NASHUA CONSERVATION COMMISSION

Tuesday, March 5, 2019
The Nashua Conservation Commission will hold a Public Meeting on, Tuesday, March 5, at 7:00 PM, 229 Main Street, City Hall in Room 208

A. Call to order

B. Roll call

C. Approval of minutes
   January 8 and February 5 meeting

D. New Business
   • Pennichuck Water Works (Owner) 206 Concord Street, Manchester Street, Tinker Road and Northwest Boulevard/Deerwood Drive land (Tax map and Lot 52 -118, G-486, H-18, H-290, H-488, H-577 & H-634) requesting Conservation Commission review for temporary impacts to the 75-foot prime, 20-40-foot other wetland buffer and impacts within 150-foot Water Supply Protection District to allow for the construction of updated water lines to improve service.
   • Woodlands at Nashua Realty (Owner) after the fact buffer impacts to locate a shed and show rip rap drainage improvements (Sheet A Lot 27) requesting Conservation Commission review for temporary and permanent impacts to the 40-foot “other” wetland buffer.

E. Old Business
   ➢ Update on adding Southwest/Lovewell Parcel numbers to the existing ordinance
   ➢ Southwest Park Plaque Update

F. NCC Correspondence and Communications motion

G. Commissioners Discussion

H. Adjournment

Questions regarding the agenda can be directed to Scott McPhie, Planner, and Planning Department at (603) 589-3111.

"SUITEABLE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE SENSORY IMPAIRED WILL BE PROVIDED UPON ADEQUATE ADVANCE NOTICE"

Next meeting: Tuesday April 2, 2019